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Upcoming Events
General Membership Mee ng
2011 OFFICERS
Craig Iansi
President

March 2 • 7:00 p.m. • Delhi Cafe • 4625 Willoughby • Holt

Let’s Meet for Breakfast
Saturday •March 19th • 9am
Cracker Barrel • 2285 Woodlake Dr. • Okemos

Simon Reiﬀer
Vice President/Governor

Bowling With Jackson Corvette Club
Sunday, April 3rd • 1:30 p.m. • City Limits • 801 N Cedar St, Mason

Rich Bratschi
Compe

on Director

Randy Buck
Editor

Dave Pursel
Membership Director

Kim Keith
Points Director

Sandy Bechtel
Public Rela ons

Connie Britz
Secretary

Carol Putmon
Social Director

Mike Britz
Treasurer

Vermontville Maple Syrup Fes val Parade
April 30th • Watch for Flyer

Blessing of the Vettes
May 14th • Watch for Flyer

March Birthdays
Joseph Thomas (4) • Rich Bratschi (5) • Pat Cripe (5)
Bob Maynard (13) • Robert Ribar (18)

Board Mee ng
March 16 • 6:30 p.m. • Delhi Cafe • 4625 Willoughby • Holt

OUR SPONSER

Newsle er Ar cle Deadline
Send all April newsle er ar cles to
Rnbuck1220 @ hotmail.com by March 23
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Barre Jackson Auc on
Sold It! Sold It! Sold It!

A

er watching the Barre ‐Jackson auc on on the
Speed Channel for years, it was fascina ng to see
all the ac on live and in person. Kim and I spent
two days at the event in North Sco sdale and it
was an awesome experience. It is a very organized and
well‐run event with tons of staﬀ and security.
The first area of the main building as you enter is for ven‐
dors selling everything from automo ve products to ranch
land, ma resses, jewelry and Western boots. The center
sec on of the building is dedicated to the auc on. All the sea ng on the main level is reserved for regis‐
tered bidders. Surrounding that on three sides are bleachers for spectators. We were always able to find a
seat to the right of the stage just beyond the Speed Channel camera that was circling around on about a 30
foot boom. We waved on Thursday. Did anyone see us? On both sides of the stage are huge screens that
display the lot number, year, make, model and pictures of the vehicle that is up for bid along with the cur‐
rent bid in U.S. dollars, Canadian dollars and euros. There are smaller versions of this screen throughout the
grounds and other buildings so you can always track what is selling.
The third area is called the expo building and this is where the premier, top dollar, drop‐dead gorgeous vehi‐
cles are that are sold during prime me viewing. It was interes ng that all the Corve es were on one side of
the building and the Mustangs were on the opposite wall. There was a 1963 Pon ac Bonneville ambulance
that was used in November 1963 to transport President Kennedy’s flag draped casket from Air Force One to
the Capital. It sold for $132,000. We also saw a maroon 1976 Cadillac Seville that was purchased on July 27,
1975 in Memphis, TN by Elvis Presley. He drove it for a few months and then gave it to his den st. It sold
for $35,200.
To commemorate 50 years of Le Mans rac‐
ing, Chevrolet created a special as the first
2011 Corve e manufactured with VIN 001.
The Arc c White Z06 featured heritage 1960
style blue split stripes, door numbers and
50th Anniversary of Le Mans racing logos
and was equipped with the Z07 perfor‐
mance package. It was on display as part of
the Na onal Corve e Museum and General
Motors exhibit. The Le Mans Corve e was purchased at the auc on by NASCAR’s Rick Hendrick for
$210,000 with the proceeds going to benefit the Na onal Corve e Museum.
Con nued on page 5
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Sold It ! Sold It ! Sold It!
Con nued from page 3

T

he grounds had more automo ve vendors, a very ample
number of food vendors with equally ample prices and
tent a er tent of gorgeous cars. We spent most of the
first day looking at this group of cars and that’s when we met
Don Toomey from Howell, MI. He is a re red GM test engineer
who worked at the proving grounds in Milford. Don was there to
sell a 1950 Ford two door woody wagon that he bought in 1997
from Tom Smothers. Tom Smothers had owned it for ten years
and Dick Smothers had owned it for twenty years before that.
Don won the top trophy at the St. Ignace car show with the woody in 1997. The woody’s license plate was
YOYOMAN.
It was great to talk to him and get the inside story on the process of selling a vehicle at Barre ‐Jackson. The
car was scheduled to be auc oned oﬀ on Friday around 2PM. The next day we caught up with Don in the ar‐
ea outside the auc on where they line up the next group of cars that will be going on stage. The owners
have the op on of driving the car onto the stage. Once the bidding is over, it’s not their car anymore and
Barre ‐Jackson staﬀ handles it from there. Don hoped to get $50,000 for his woody. We went inside to
watch the ac on and applauded for Don when it sold for $57,000.
Going up for bid together was a white 1981 Corve e that was the last vehicle produced in St Louis on July 31,
1981 and a white 1981 Corve e that was the first one produced in Bowling Green on June 1, 1981. They
were sold to benefit a charity for $50,000. Other unusual vehicles included two 1954 Kaiser‐Darrins, a 1957
Panhard Dyna Z four door hard top with an aluminum body and a 50 BHP, two cylinder engine, a Cadillac Es‐
calade stretch limousine and a 2007 Monte Carlo SS two door hardtop with only 13 miles that was number 4
of 5 Dale Earnhardt edi ons that sold to an internet bidder for $29,000.
We had a great me at Barre ‐Jackson and it didn’t hurt
that it was sunny and 70 degrees both days. A few ps if
you go – bidder’s creden als will get you some extra privi‐
leges but if you don’t intend to bid on anything, general
admission will give you access to everything else, lodging is
less expensive in Mesa than North Sco sdale, bring lots of
pa ence for driving on the packed expressways in the
Phoenix area, event parking is free and ckets are less ex‐
pensive if you purchase them early over the internet, plus
they oﬀer a senior discount. Now that we’ve been to the Barre ‐Jackson auc on, we definitely want to go
again!
Article by
Sue Keith
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Let’s Meet for Breakfast
9:00a.m.
March 19th
Cracker Barrel Restaurant
2285 Woodlake Dr. • Okemos

RSVP: Sign up Sheet at March 2 Membership Meeting
Randy & Nancy Buck 517-937-8642
rnbuck1220 @ Hotmail.com

Capital City Corve e Club
Board Mee ng January 19 2011

Vice President Simon Reiﬀer called the mee ng to order at 6:35 p.m.
Reports
Secretary: Connie Britz absent. Simon Reiﬀer
presented the minutes of the January 19, 2011,
board mee ng. Dave Pursel moved to accept
them as wri en. Carol Putmon seconded. Mo‐
on passed.
Treasurer: Mike Britz absent. Simon Reiﬀer not‐
ed the 2011 budget will be presented for approval
at the March general membership mee ng.
Points: Kim Keith stated he will discuss the
changes to our points system at the March gen‐
eral membership mee ng. Points will soon be up‐
to‐date on our website. He noted no points were
given for people a ending our January breakfast,
because only nine members a ended.
Membership: Dave Pursel advised we currently
have 1 honorary and 84 regular members. He is
currently audi ng the FCOA members for accura‐
cy. Dave has prepared the 2011 membership
cards, and will hand them out at the March gen‐
eral membership mee ng. We discussed when
checks must be submi ed to NCCC.
Editor: Randy Buck stated the deadline for sub‐
mi ng ar cles, etc., for the newsle er will be on
the 23rd of each month. He also noted he will ad‐
vise Kim Keith of the members who submit ar ‐
cles, so points can be awarded accordingly.
Compe on: Rich Bratschi noted NCCC has a
new insurance agent: Brown & Brown. In addi‐
on, we have a new style of waiver. Please make
sure we use the new forms. Rich stated our re‐
gional compe on director advised new compe ‐
on rules will be proposed. The next regional
mee ng is Tuesday, February 22, 2011, at 7:30
p.m. at La Senorita.
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Reports
Public Rela ons: Sandy Bechtel noted we have
picked up three more adver sers – two returning
businesses, and one new one.
Social Director: Carol Putmon has scheduled our
annual bowling ac vity for Sunday, April 3, 2011, at
1:30 p.m. She is wai ng for confirma on that the
Jackson club will join us. Carol has also contacted
the Vermontville Maple Syrup Fes val regarding this
year’s parade. In addi on, she noted our Blessing of
the Ve es car show will be Saturday, May 14, 2011,
from 10:00 a.m. ‐ 2:00 p.m.
Historian: Sue Keith explained she has reviewed
the historical informa on she received, and is or‐
ganizing it. She has also prepared spread sheets to
keep track of per nent club data. She will contact
Mike Britz regarding informa on he has. Randy Put‐
mon will contact Phil Hanses and obtain the club
informa on he is storing.
New Business: We discussed having a generic club
business card, so members can hand it out to peo‐
ple we meet throughout the year. Sco Bauries de‐
signed one some me ago. It was agreed we want
to keep our date of September 18, 2011, for Horse‐
power at the Zoo.
Adjournment: Rich Bratschi moved to adjourn.
Dave Pursel seconded. Mo on passed. Mee ng
adjourned at 7:33 p.m.
Respec ully submi ed,
Sandy Bechtel
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Na onal Corve e Museum
From Here to There
Science Exhibit Now
Open

E

xplore the science of how
things move by land, sea
and air at the National
Corvette Museum’s new traveling exhibition, From Here to
There. Lift, launch and levitate
as you experiment with handson exhibits that make learning
about gravity, friction, and the
laws of motion fun. Ride a hovercraft to experience how air
pressure works, adjust wind
speed to form fabric into an airfoil and float your sailboat to experiment with the effect of wind,
rudder and sail positions.
Group rates are available, and
discount tickets are available for
the public at any Warren County
PNC branch. Additionally, PNC
customers
may
show
a
bankcard to receive discount
admission.

R8C Reunion Cruisin' the CA Coast

C

orvette enthusiasts
who
have participated in a Museum
R8C Delivery or Xperience will have yet
another fun Museum
event to partake in
September 25-30.
This year's R8C/Xperience Reunion will take
place entirely on the West Coast and feature a
road tour down the famed California Highway 1,
Pacific Coast Highway. Stops will include Monterey, Carmel, Solvang and Cambria with visits
to interesting car collections and other special
activities.
The inclusive member tour fee for the driver is
$1500 and the driver’s guest is $400; nonmember fee will include an additional $40 for a
one year membership. The complete agenda is
online, but you must call in to register. Space is
very limited! First come, first serve.

Corvette Store Feature

G

rand Sport Evolution" Giclee print by Dana
Forrester. Prices starting at $100.00

"Grand Sport Evolution reflects the history of
the Corvette Grand Sport, from the image of GS
Two on the brick wall sign to the new Torch Red
Coupe parked in front of the sign. Champion Spark
Plugs was a sponsor of George Wintersteen when
he campaigned Grand Sport Two." - Dana Forrester
The Connec on
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Na onal Corve e Museum
Flint Brick Sale Ends Soon!

Y

our chance to purchase a piece of Corvette history
at more than 50% off will end soon! Now until February 28 you can purchase the "Flint Bricks" for $10
each, or 3 for $25.

These unique bricks are offered with an engraved sequence numbered plate and certificate of authenticity. The
certificate of authenticity is signed by former Bowling Green
Corvette Assembly Plant General Manager Wil Cooksey,
Jr. and National Corvette Museum Executive Director Wendell Strode. Unfortunately we are not able to pull specific
brick numbers. Buy online!
If you are interested in bulk, uncleaned Flint bricks without the plaque, we have them available at
greatly reduced rates. They are perfect for that special building project, sidewalk, garden, etc. Contact Bob Hellmann at 270-467-8825 or email him at bob@corvettemuseum.org.

VIR Registration LIVE Next Week!

I

f you've been itching to really learn how to
drive your Corvette, then why not consider
attending the NCM's High Performance
Driving Event at Virginia International Raceway? Ride along with pros Andy Pilgrim and
Shields Bergstrom, enjoy the new activities at
this annual event including the skid pad, rides
in a vintage race car and a special corral for a
spectator celebrity choice car show.
GM engineers, quality control and designers
will be in attendance, and vendors including
Zip Products, KNS Brakes, Pfadt, Michelin
Tires and a larger Corvette Store will also be on hand. This event sells out FAST so
be ready to register on February 15th at 8am CT when the event goes LIVE!
Learn more about what our popular HPDEs are all about, by going to
www.corvettemuseum.com
Continued on page 15
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Na onal Corve e Museum
Who Built the First Corvette?

O

n June 30, 1953 the first Corve e came oﬀ the as‐
sembly line at the Flint, MI plant.

In this photo, only two of the men were iden fied:
Frank J. Fessenden, plant manager at the me in the passen‐
ger seat, and R.D. Forshee, general superintendent driving.
We received a 1993 ar cle with this photo from Thomas
Harmon of Saint Helen, MI. Thomas' father, Carl, worked for
Chevrolet from 1947 to 1982 and is now 91 years old. We would imagine others in the photo
are now around the same age.
If you have any informa on please contact Be y Hardison in the Library and Archives at 270‐
467‐8841 or 800‐538‐3883 x141, or by email.

CNBC Names Corvette ZR1 as One of the Future's Most Collectible
Cars

I

n a recent photo slideshow, CNBC interviewed Hagerty Insurance CEO McKeel Hagerty
asking him to predict which new cars will be the future’s
most collec ble. His list names the Corve e ZR1 as #9. Oth‐
ers on the list include: #1 McLaren F1, #2 Ferrari F40, #3 Ferrari
Enzo, #4 Buga Veyron, #5 Lamborghini Reventon, #6 Porsche
Carrera GT, #7 Ford GT, #8 Mercedes‐Benz SLR McLaren and #10
Dodge Viper.
In adding the Corve e ZR1 to this list, Hagerty said: “This is the
Corve e that elevated the model into a new class of world class sports cars. Nowhere has this
news been more prominently displayed than on the recent ZR1, the most powerful Corve e
to date. And unlike the big block screamers of the 1960s, like the L88, the ZR1 is totally tracka‐
ble and downright docile.”
Ar cle Submi ed by
Joe Thomas
The Connec on
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Bowling with….
J[]kson Corv_tt_ Clu\
Sunday, April 3rd, 2011
1:30 p.m.
Cost: $3.95 per person/per game
shoes to be included
Location: City Limits • 801 N Cedar St.
Mason MI.
We will be staying after bowling for a bite to eat

STRIKE….

Vermontville
Maple Syrup Festival

GRAND PARADE
Saturday April 30th
We will meet at 8:30 a.m. at the Quality Dairy on
W. Saginaw (by Art Van).
Departure time is 8:45 a.m. for a 9:30 a.m. arrival.
Upon arrival we will walk into town for breakfast and then
have time to see the crafts before heading back to our cars
for the 2:00 p.m. start of the parade.
After the parade we will travel to
The Mexican Connexion in Hastings for a bite to eat.
Given the unpredictable Michigan weather this time of year
please be prepared for anything.
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Things To Do….

March 2011
Sun

Mon

Tue
1

Wed
2

Thu

Fri

Sat

3

4

5

7:00 ‐ 8:30 pm
General Member‐
ship Mee ng

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

6:30 ‐ 8:30 pm

9:00 ‐ 10:30 am

Board Mee ng

Let's Meet for
Breakfast!

20

21

22

23

24

27

28

29

30

31

11:00 am
Rally ‐ CCM

25

26

